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selves, and advanfagv to the Mother country, tW| FlWirr* or Wood Good»—From a tester

irr^raa^.^BHE'gâgi-g
New-Brenswick. I,t S-ptemher, 1850. a, compered with lliooe in

1848 and 1849, pooled in II» ««Wltneni, wefind 
■ liai ill.re «ere 60.618 inn# nf Pine Timber .Мр

іє I860 ; in 1849, «ДОЗ ton.; ia 1848, *0,- 
tons. Birch ТЇniter, in 18И

ШхЗХ&£*!іЬж&in 1848, 1181 men. Hauls, i* «85*. т^П&Я- 
fcel ; in 1849, 67,876 ». in 19*1, 70,753 ».- 
Railway Sleeper*. in 1880, 33,894 piece*, lt93 
». «up. feel ; in 1849, 168,689 piece#. 4731 ».
«up. feet ; in 1848, 4898 ». «en. feel. Beard#, 
in 1850, 504 ». rap «Ml ; in 1881, 1184 ». #np. 
feet ; in ІЇИВ, 97-I #. sup. feet.

The tonnage of the voskels canjh(|f tjl»' «bore, 
in 1850, was ЇЖ,ti!* ; in IS-#», f3&,37* ; in 
ig*;, 163,322'.— [Cour.

Fic-Ntd.-—On Friday Ia*f, being the day feted 
hy the St Andrew's Societies of St. John snd 
fW.riec-n fur tbetr ріс-nietombe pteec, a large 
number of the Scn*ch part or me community^pro
ceeded from Indian '&*• * J** “,eame,/ f**'*
August!*, up f!tb Pivcr to Froncii Fo^. wtortmg » 
little after nine o’clock, 'l b® Fredericton party, 
accompanied by the splendid ?*"* AjSL 
Regiment, left that City in the «"«*» «**
came down the river fo the place of meeting, WWe 
they arrived before One o’clock. Aft «if partaking 
refreshments, the whole company, numbering yboat 
eight hundred, proceeded to enjoy themselves «I f
various Ways. Some excellent Scotch games were 
played, and we understand that all present appear
ed 10 enjoy themselves as much as they could wish.
On account f'f the Anna Avgusta having got 
aground at the place of landing, the party was 
delayed some time longer than wav intended.—
The/ arrived at Indian Town, however, about 
eleven o’clock, all highly delighted with their 
day's excursion.

Mew Ccerows Act.—An act to emend the 
laws relating to the Custom* has just Come into 
force. All rules and regulations heretofore made 
hy the Commissioners of Customs are declared to 
be valid, Henceforth all assignments of superan
nuation allowances *• shall be wholly void to all 
intents and purposes, and shall hot be enforced in 
any court ol law or Cf|' ity.’’ ,fhis act prohibits 
the importation into thej Edited Kingdom of any 
extracts, essence*, or other concentration of coffee 
chicory, ten, 01 tobacco, or any admixture of the 
same. Witnesses refusing to attend or to give 
evidence may he fined dC.>0 The export duty of 
■Is per (on on coal is repealed. All manufactured 
goods are 10 he deemed to be the produce of tho 
Country of winch they ere the manufacture. No 
abatement of duties shall be made on account of - 

by any corn, grain, meal, or 
I JjP_____  6 (JoitCd1 Kingdom.
fttaji-tfA.— The lovers of aquatic sports in Êt І f$ 

this and 1 he neighbouring Frovince will no doubt ^ 
he glad to learn that oor Regatta is to come off on 
the Fih of next month, and that there is every 
appearar.ee of its being • creditable affair. We 
trust that our Halilax friends will not be backward 
oh ibis occasion, in Cotning forward and trying 
their loek on oor waters, ns we believe they would 
meet with a warm reception from our citizens, and 
might find our harbour more favonrablo than their 
own for a trial of skill with oor oarsmen. It is to 
be hoped 1 he weather will prove propitious.—[fb.

fT> We learn from a communication in (he 
St. Andrew’я Standard, that on Thursday morn
ing. the Rev. S. 8. Thomson, was duly inducted 
into the Rectory of St. David, in this County, by 
the Rev. t)r. Alley, Rector of this Parish, under 
a mandate from the Lord Bishop of Fredericton.
After the induction, Hivino Service was celebra
ted. and the Sermon preached by tor. Ally.

BAY PfSrtBRlBs.
bn Friday last we had a visit from M. (L Per

ky, Esquire, who was then on his route to 
(/Étang and Beaver ffurhour, itt prosecution of 
his commission from (he Government 10 inspect 
and report upon the Fisheries of the Bay of Fon- 
dy. Mr. P. had hot just returned from tirafidi 
Manan and the other (slsnds in (Re Bay, and 
gave a véry satisfactory SCcoun*. of the reception 
tie met with from the inhabitants wherever he 
went, ((is visit appear! t« have aroused an inté- 
rei* among the Fishermen which we hardly could 
have anticipated, and ns he was enabled, especi
ally at brand Marten, to get them to meet itt 
large bodies, to discuss the several pointe *тЬ-я- 
ced in his Commission of inquiry, it is to be hoped 
they will Mot again fclapsc into their former 
apathy.

(t is of gteaf importance to eo valuable a branch 
o< titir Provincial resource s, as the Fisheries of 
the Bay unquestionably are, that the people, 
themselves, should shake off the unpardonable 
indifference with which they have So long regard
ed it, and, bestirring themselves, aid, in every 
way they cart, the benevolent views of the Od- 
vcrrthicnt.

We were Mot surprised to learn from Mr. Pet- 
ley that the appearance of the ho-fishwaye on the 
Pehoodiac, which he also paid a visit to. excited 
his astonishment, especially when told df the viet 
quantities of Salmon,Shad, Alcwlvès, and other 
valuable fish which were annually caught on 
that river in foriner times. Ilia Report on that 
part of his mission will, it la to be hoped, set tho 
matter in its I rue light before the Government, 
and lie the means of Inducing the Èxecti'lve te 
adopt measures of so stringent a character na 
will prevent I)am Owners, in iutUrc sealing up a 
fine rivet from tho approach of the tooit Valuable 
fish that visit OUr waters.

MlUTlA tlENERAt, ORDER.
... - FhEllfchlcton. 29tll August, lBflO. lire HlVef—Milan. Wlllhm Purler and NlllUn 
III, Excellency III. Eleutetintii Oovb.fidi Hhll C-olH- l,l(nl-«j—lii.«, nltliuiigh Ineftfcctuiliy, r.po.tcdlv 
IlmnJct-in Thief Imi linen (.loaned to limite III, Ibl- tried nil in thrlr honor lo Mit, out lilt i,w In 
owing ‘'WUmllon,, fee., It Hie 3rd UoltelhHI Rolling lire ll.lmny, opened, nnd, h«d tire, hern

ййтаг sxïïs rai яга-и. раса ***■ 
ііЙйгак-ьйй au» яжйеб au*1850. *

Ensign John Farmer, to be Llettl.j vice Brown, САклЬЛ—The Clergy of the Church of Eng.
promoted, 2СІІІІ August, i860. tnhd In the diocese of Montreal, have prebired a

*' Henry Conley to tti ho Lieutt, 27th congratulatory address to their how diocesan, anu 
Attaint. 1850, have appointed a committee to prepare a vnledic-

Owen Parker, limit., to bo Ensign, vice Par- tory address to their iete diocesan, now Lord 
hier brnmoted, 27th August, i860. Bishop ol'Vouchee. The clergymen of Montreal

John léonard, Gent. Лоho Ensign, vice Conley, regard tile division of the Very extensive diocese 
27th August, i860. of Quebec ns a measure ertitnently calculated td

Henry Leehtiih, Giht., lobe Ensign, vlcehtttn- promote Uite dllthslbh of pure religion nnd the 
htlhgs, I. ft ihe Provintte, 28th August, 1800. knowledge of divine truth.—Quebec Chtott.

I«( Saltation St. John County Militia. 
ttllte Company, at Csrletoh.

Frederick Coster, dtr.^ to be Captain, 
lit August, I860.
Thomas 8. Fail weather, Gent., to he tit Lieut.,

28th August, 1880.
a John MLagclUltt, Gent., to he 2nd LieUt, 28th 

(Varies Ketchum,

August, i860.
By Cawmdnrf.

îrenmn
rewett, there Wav я freef» 
order in the rear pert of tot 
exerted himself rjgbrouely i 
ping of hands, stamping' ol 
even dancing, were seen s 
Ml. The Nullificrs pot o 
Fanatics looked stark mud. 
heard here nod them, hot »

35,463ДИ«. Ь Scotland, 34,748^*401. The 
number of letter in the United Kingdom in the 
week ending Mat January, 184*, wan 6,641,796. 
in the week ending 21st February, 1850, 7,239,- 
ÎÏ62. The number df letter* in 183* wan, 75,907,- 
572. Number offianka, 5.6<fi7,d24. The number 
in 1849 was, 337,065,867. Out af which the 
proportion waa—England and Wale», 368,188,419. 
Ireland, 35,463,913. In Scotland,

CAvtfb* TO CretTXBER Еатхп*.—A man 
named John Watkiiw, staler and plasterer of Eves
ham town, died early on Saturday, from too freely 
eating cucumber* the prévint»* night. The eifly 
man ate no les» than three of these unwholesome 
things with hie topper, after which, he called fer 
a pint of ale. He had only one drink of it, how
ever, when he wan seized with a rattling in his 
throat, and immediately lost hie speech.

АУггсгигб Accident.—Lately, at Porton, 
Wifi», three children, named Matthews, ngvd tee 
and three, and an infant, Were playing with a child's 
carriage on the towing-path of a canal, and while 
the eldest and the infant were seated in the carriage, 
which the other had been trying to draw, the pole 
had come oot and the two children were precipi
tated, with their,Kitle vehicle, into the water. The 
other child ran to some haymakers in a neighboriog 
field, hut could not make itself understood for cry
ing, and, unfortunately, do one had the curiosity 
to lollow it. The child, on rèhmting. sat down 
on the bank and cried itself to sleep, ft Waa 
afterward* found in that state; and the other chil
dren were foor.d lying dead at the bottom of the 
canal, with their little carriage floating over them.

■ м» Earns Кяхтн >б»г». ICJ^Pricb or the CnooNicLK—12V. 6d. per 
annum, in advance; 15s. if not pnid until the termi
nation of a year.—For #19 ft* Advakce, 5 copies 
will be sent to one address fer one year ; fer #20
11 copies; and for #40, 24 copie»---- Single Nes.
may be had at the office, 4d each.

! “ sainted” government than they were, one 
I and all, reconverted to their old faith and 
wished his holiness and his eraff anywhere 
bat there.’*

Tmt New Act rklatin» to Countt 
Covtrrs.—The act f9 extend thé act for 
the more easy reeotery of small debts and 
demands in England, and to amend the 
same, contains 25 sections, and became 
operative on receiving the royal assent on 
Wednesday. The jurisdiction of the 
county courts is now extended to £50 for 
the recover/of debt or demand, and to 
all proceedings to that amount. The legal 
profession has been benefited by the sixth 
section of the new act. An Attorr.éy is 
now entitled to dCl 1 Os, for his fee and 
Costs,' wheré the debt, damage, or demand 
shall not exceed £35, or &2 in any other 
case Within the jurisdiction given by this 
act, and in no case shall any fee exceed
ing J63 4 6d, be allowed for employing a 
barrister' as counsel in the cause, and the
TZy "LH^ben!noweaTn,e,ra«,i^ feat botly ofth« people had been wrtaW- 

of eont. unless by order of the judge - X V” “1Vm * y T Jd
Power is now given to suffer - judgment ,hp m03t Д,5п,Єе‘* coti™=. f"r, ,hl!
by defanlt." and to agree to terms of pay- **»«• ГГ?'и. !!■'ТЙ!? 
ment without going before the court. By wlllch had,)«en rece,vrd fmm
the eleventh sectirm it is declared that if, 'ho «. wo,,'d br '» Гетз™ РГ
m actions commenced, after the passing Г««!У *8*/? A 4^*5*
of this act. in the superior courts, sum! mpiion of 5Ir. Baldw.n seconded by Mr. 
not exceeding t >0 in actions of contract Warne and supported by Mr S anley, 
be recovered or £5 in actions of tort, the ”г ,Во.І,оп’ тЛ Mr *•*«». >he following 
plaintiff shall have no costs; and it shall r<*0,'.,TI™ "« agreed o;_" That (h-s 
not be necessary to enter any suggestions » convinced that the conduct and
on the record to deprive such plaintiff of sP.,r,t.of <bn present conference, from t.s 
costs, »or shall any such plaintiff be enti- reject,on of cone,hatory overtures, and 
tied to costs by reason of any privilege as «pee,ally from its total disregard of the 

J ° memorials signed by thousanJs of office
bearers, anrl tens of thousands of mem- 
lier», that the most decided measures are

email sortis til the superior court». An пе£ез9ягу on the part ot the W es.tyan ! g|№ arrivetl at Edinburgh at five o’clock in the
appeal is given in the 14th section, such I reformers to carry on; the object, .ndteat-j Th, reception «.«of, very ,nlh.,«iic
appeal lobe in the form of a ease to the i ?" m‘he memorials. On the Mot,on of | chor.rerer, ,n4 -h, ,cone alto,«h,r w„ wry hn.

* * . , , пл і „г.лп kar tiaa 1 •'*Г' Martin, of Manchester, seconded by posu g. Addresses from the towns of Л!montheupertor courts to be agreed upon by the v|f Bens0T)’ Newcastle-noon-Tvne the ! »n<l ')anh»r were »• Her .Majesty, t . , . . , . .
parties ; and, if they cannot agree, then » .. ’ . . * 7 r throogh Sir George Grey: on the road, and <>n the All ehwehyards m London are to Ьс eksed fer
by the iod»e of the county court. ™W,n5 .res0,nl,0n agreed to arrrvJ of lie ,rJn at .he citv, fee whole of the *** ™ ** when Variais are to

J ■ ° | і hat this meeting, although deeply population turned out to welcome her. fake place m the <oWban eameteries.
Тпк African Sf.Avв ГкаГ>р..— The ; interested in the progress of Wesleyan The display was among the grandest and The bullion in hath departments of the Bank of 

select Committee of the House of Lords j Methodism, and having a strong attach- тш striking the metropolis i;f Scotland has over England has decreased from /16,822.376 to JÈ16- 
have reported on Ihe beat mean, of sup- ment personally to many ftf its ministers "‘"’««"t- , ... , . . , 802.236 bring a 6iff,„n,« nf узе.но.
Pre.ting .he slave trade ^ the following U paiufull, convinced that the a—ion JfJtV SltW&ZZX’Z

is a summar_, or tneir^conclusions . l. and acts of the conference are palpably rovered with thons-md* of spectators; mid amidst land. A dctatchment of emigrants is to sail next 
Thé past efficiency of tho cruising squad- opposed to the authority of the great head k'»'1 cheering, and onder the protection of her j month.
ton has been greatly undervalued. 2. ot the Church, at variance with the design і ll"dJ; «"’І'1 К|,Уа! Archer,, hrr tbje.iy w». I A memorial in favour t,f the nffionAIInpc
that its cost has been much exaggerated. an(| constitution of Ihe early Christian | I /“""J™. ''У m”«' "r >%
3. That, with proper precautions, it is no, .hotel,c. and partirai!, opprLd to the h”‘ Ь"п

an unhealthy service. 4. That, to with- geniurs and spread of Christianity, and that once more occupied as a royal residence. 6.nni,oi jj ~ d .___ , .
draw the cruisers in pail, and to admirns- consequently it is no longer desirable to p,,!''**!'''o,',o'Гпюг 1rer° ti.n.'tv'wTrem"". : 'hl' ,u"'* Common,'І,"л Ьмп occ.pied
(era regulated slave trade, (« bas beer, contribute lo the system as it now is, or "^7”
suggested,) would be impossible of exc- ,he support of tho preachers wtthout ДпИо, ,h,t ,im,7,cr M,y„, will hold two ^,,e "“"I”', yet hod p™,,4 fow
eution, no material saving of (ho cost of being partakers of their shame and guilty I dr.wmn-room. and a levee. Iм1*- ,, ™ ,C ' «•Mell tepheJ ibal no oilier
(be pfeeertt system and utterly at variance j 0f t(ieir deeds j and this meeting therefore From China there is a very interesting report, hasiness^ ' 0 Wor J A® ,on* e<1 muc
with cvefy past profession of Great nth- recommends tho immediate withdrawing <° ihe effect that the emperor is about formally to 
tain on this subject since she abolished the I ,,f a]] funds as the only Remaining piacti- ioW rMo Christianity in his dominions
British slave trade. 5. That against (he (.a] means of memorialising the con- . We understand that it й. ,in contcmpiatioo to carry
present cost of the squadron should he sc, | fete,,се.” ‘
(nê advantage of riourishihg and tnamtain-*———дд—я——ЩШ 
і tig а valuable and increasing lawful (rade ! H(ïSt K.—A letter from ïînme, of (he 
which must be itKerly exiirpa(cd if the | 20th itisf., in iho Constitutionnel, states
efuisefs were withdrawn, arid which might that several persons have been arrested
be developed to an unlimited extent if (he there for a supposed conspiracy to assas-
elave trade were suppressed. G. That to sinate the (’ope. on Assumption-day, by
abandon the suppression of the trade, to throwing crystal halls filled with explosive
which, ift the face of the whole civilized, substances into his Carriage when Ott his
world, Great Britain is solemnly and way to church to pronounce the benedic- 
repeatedlv pledged, would bo a fatal blow tint/. The discovery of the plot prevented 
to Iter national honour. 7. That there is all danger. , There was some agitation on 
èvefy reason to believe that the present the following Sunday, as it was supposed 
system is susceptible of a large and immo- (hat there had been a plot against the 
cliate increase of efficiency, by the adop- Austrian ambassador, on the anniversary 
tioti of such improvements us we have nf the billh of the Emperor. A strong 
recommended J and that, if those improve- armed force was placed hear his pahtce to 
mente be adopted, aided by other measures protect it, and in the evening some arrests 
recommended; there is reason to believe were made.
that this gfcat object may be speedily anti СйбШД tx Swcur.x.-Л letter from 
certainly obtained. Copenhagen, nf the 18t!i in,t„ state, that

St.vrfc or (lotie.—The following extract the cholera has made its appearance in 
from the correspondent of the Morning Sweden, at Malmoe, in the province of 
Chronicle presents a ghastly picture of tho Scania, and was raging there violently.— 
consequences of violent and unconditional As this town is only three leagues dlsiatit 
resjfishttttiti of the papal tyranny in Italy : from Copenhagen, great apprehensions 

— ' —“ The population of Home, which was were entertained at this latter place, and
180,000, is (educed to (30,000; ho less the government had ordered that all tnat- 
tlmti 60,000 eltlief have been sent ttway tefs brought from Malmoe and its vicinity 
or voluntarily quitted It; the inquisition should be subjected to tt quarantine often 
re-established ; the Homan Catholic reli- days. This is the first time that tl.ti

disease has appeared In Sweden, and it 
has never been known In llenmaik.

WesLBv.iN Reform Conference—On 
Monday, a general conference of delegates 
commissioned from all patts of England 
to meet in opposition to the duly recog
nised conference of preachers now assem
bling in London, was held at Albion 
Chapel, Moorfields. The proceedings 
were held with open doors, and a large 
attendance was (hue secored, more espe
cially as from the ordinary conference 
meetings the undelegated members of the 
Wesleyan hotly have been rigidly exclud
ed. The Srst question that presented 
itself for discussion was whether or not f"ori*noon-
the assembled delegates should present I The grain trade showed more firmness, with 
themselves to the conference and demand e steady demand for consumption. Flour moved 
th# restitution of the rights of which the pretty freely, commanding very foil prices —

Several speculative purchases of Indian £orn had 
been made, and 28s. per 489 lb*, established for 
the beet American yellow, which is an advance 
of 1*.

MvVtc.—The lovers of this sublime science WOT 
be pleased to learn, that Fraios, snsceptiMe 
df •• (fisc our ring meet sounds,” with a brilliancy 
of faite, n* Where to be excelled, die rtOW being 
manufactory# ж this City, by SfeWht. KdWAr 

Schibxx*. The fermer pen-on has bad the 
cefc- 

An Instm-

ШяоШвШоШЖ &
SAINT JOHN, SEPT. 13, 1850.

English Mail.—The steamship Asia arrived 1 
at Halifax on Monday morning, a few minutes 
past 49o’clock, in 8^ days from Liverpool, bring

ing «fates to the 31st ult. She brooght oot about 
170 passengers, among whom Were Messrs. Boyd, 
Julios Inches, Morrison, Horsetail; and John D. 
Pordy, of thi» City.

The Express Mail reached this City on Wednes-

An Иі.ореіГєхТ.—The 
Depot last tiidkt and took 
named James r, Cliamberft 
leave town in company i 
wiWrvWV wliose husband di 
Chamberlain is a married i 
at the instance of his wife : 
hour of Mrs. Weaver, who 
the death of the Indy 's has1 
parties were familiar befe 
investigation of the matter 
justify the suspicion of any 
the accused in causing the • 
WU» committed, however, 
support his family. Neith 
children, and am recently f 
ie a bright, intelligent ap 
end serins to manifest a 
Chamberlain; snd he, thot 

to Hie lawful partant, 
y and her claims 

provided her with some 
before his attempted d-pn 
the article fer a house to 
some other means, but «я 
retaining the гіШ—[RoCh

A IWW and fatal iftscsi 
among the milch cow's bel 
diaryntert of Oneida Co.. ft 
tion Which гЬо*г fcwff is 
of the cow, deceasing in 
day, from a pailfdl 10 2 
Hess and trembling then sk 
soon dies, fn some instan 
noticed at night and the co

Breat-rct Occt r*e 
nccorrence bus taken plant 
mar-hen. ft appears that
preacher, of i*i Clare’s, 
iiiiested with reW* borrot 
gon of a neighbour fbr thi 
them. On Friday he was 
lock, being ignorant of t 
barrels ivas loaded, when 
Ihe whole charge pas 
Loyd, Who was standing 
thin. The unfortunate ia« 

Of Children 
lo the dis)

experience of many yearsî in one of the meet 
brated establishments in the Wffld. 
ment manufactured by the above firm for Mr. Beek, 
stationer, of Fredericton, has been examined by 

Frofessors of Music, and pronounced fsntt-

9*4
lees. Our opinion of the above named firm and 
its production is endorsed by Mr. Gardner, Pro
fessor of Music of this City, a gentleman whose 
judgement and approbation in such matters, stands 
too high for challenge. We learn also with much 
satisfaction that the firm not only warrant their 
Instrument* to etand the climate, bet that their 
price»are at least twenty percent, below the Lon
don market. We feel under*tho circumstances,
therefore, justified in saying to all inclined to pur- 
Chn*3 »wh articles—EncovrAUE B^stestic 
ИдяргастгпХ

Sugar had advanced from 3d. to 6d., and а 
large business doing. Tea remained without

Trade in tho manufacturing districts continued 
brisk. Money was also plenty, and the rates of 
interest on deposits have been lowered.

VrsiX of the <Ïcikn To Scotlaso.—Her 
Majesty ha» at length reached Edinburgh, ffo her 
road thither, she opened the new great central 
station of the Newcastle and Berwick Railway, at 
York. At Berwick, which she reached on Thors-

fo his dut

4-The people of Brighton are going to build a 
public library and museum in memory of Sir Robt. Laei.ETox Iron Works.—We are happy to 

learn that the works of the fhirieton Mining Com
pany are now nil hot completed, and that the Com
pany will commence smelting Iran ore as ««ton as 
the furnace can be heated to the proper tempera
ture. ft WHI be recollected that these works were 
totally destroyed by fire some months ago, and 
have" since been built of stone and brick instead 
of W«k>d, as formerly, and we trust they will now 
be secure against the recurrence of a similar acci
dent. The company deserve great credit for the 
spirited exertions which they have made to jte 
build their establishment, and recommence tnlir 
useful operation».—[Head (Quarter#.

In reference fo flic above we have the solid 
satisfaction of stnting that Iron produced at the 
above Works has been tested at the Admiralty, 
by order of the British Government, and pro
nounced fo be the best specimen ever exhibited 
before that bo-ird, thus throwing the celebrated 
Swoed Iron quite into the shtde. It has also in 
the manufactories of Sheffield been converted into 
the I rest nnd finest kinds of Lottery, (some of 
which is now in this Gify,) and is allowed fo fake 
precedence of any metal of the kind to be found 
m the known world. That New Brunswick is a 
hfboy.it tf ot the most precious and valuable pro
ducts of the bowels of fee earth, is placed beyond 
the possibility of a dispute, and H i* lo the enter
prise of (he gentlemen who hare invested a large 
amount of money in this undertaking, that (he 
people of ftilt Goonfry may look for the develop
ment of its resources, and the final attainment of 
great national wealth.

Peel.
everal bales of carpets have arrived in London 

from China ; being the production of that empire.
The Nepaulese Embassy 

to-day, ria Belgium and Tt
f>n the 1st ult. a brig sailed for Njw Orleans 

with one hundred labourers for the Panama rail-

The annual humbug of a Peace Congress amidst 
war* and rumours of wars, is to come off this year, 
at Frankfort, this week.

The Sunderland docks are at length beginning to 
assume • truly hnsiness-libe appearance, several 
vessels having come in from America and else-

S

take (heir departure • <

attorney or officer of such court, or other
wise. This із a great improvement, and 
will effectually put an end to actions for

day, the fficen performed another ceremony— 
inuugerated the magnificent new viaduct over the 
Tweed, at the Royal Border-bridge.

I

1

into tho
any damage re 
flour imported leaving a family 

what adds more 
Ihe огГогГепсб ie, that У i 
dreadfully shocked at wh: 
he has remained ever aim 
Fciousnesa, and great fear 
recovery. An inquest feu 
of the nnfortonate lady an 
*' Accidental death.’’—Arm

t.tr.CiH1C Tci.r.GR AP 
proceedings of a Sj> 
Proprietors of the Jiritish 
trie 'telegraph Assaciatii 
the 24th nit , for the po 
Electric Telegraph line ft 
to the Grand Falls, and si 
and Fredericton to conneci 
to Halifax:

ft is said that (he Gtihard steam packets, run
ning to New York, will hot touch hereafter at 
Halifax, and arrangements' are miking t r that 
purpose. This movement is in order to bring the 
steamers m more direct competition with the 
American line.

HEATH OF LGUIS PHILIPPE.
The ex-King of the Erench expired at Clnre- 

ffe hfenlhed his Instmont on Monday morning, 
at eight o’clock, in the presence of (he (lucen and 
other members of his family.

It appears that he had bee 
préviens day of his approaching dissolution, and 
that he received the news with (he mn$t perfect 
Calmness. Through Sunday evening and night, he 
was quite composed—so composed, indeed, that 
wife wonderful clearness of mind, tie dictated 
dating tho night to the (lucen n conclusion to hi» 
memoirs, which, tie has for years been preparing, 
but which the anxieties of the latter feW months

British Norvrn A 
T.Ef.F.O R A Pit Associât! 
Meeting of the Propriet 
afternoon in tliC Parham 
Boxer, R. N.. in the rha 

Moved Ьу Richd. Wain 
by J. ft. Forsyth, Esq., ai 

Resolved—That (he I 
Riviere H<r Loop to Gran 
ft kit, provided that tho 
Company will carry their 
Mr. Tdrrtey he rcque 
tO confer with the L’ompa 

Moved by Nofh Freer, 
If. S. Scott, E«q., nnd—

(terolvcd—That this і 
of Referential Sloe

Srt '.M-roat HprosttioN.—Steamers earn 
profits for (hoir proprietors from three items alone 
—freight of goods, passehger traffic, and the 
transmission of mails. Thé steamers plying be
tween Cork nnd the various English ports entirely 
depend upon (he two former sources i f profit.—
Previous to the insane invasion of their lines by 
the Habtin company, Ihe freights were sufficiently 
reasdlfiible- to sattsftr the public, and remunerate 
the proprietary of the Corn vessels; artd the effect
of increased railway accommodation must have bad compelled him to suspend, 
been a still further redùctiort, to meet (lie necessity Louis Philippe was born itt Parte Oti the 6th of 
of the times, and to sustain a fair competition with October, (778, nnd was the eldest sort of Philippe 
a new and powerful rival. But what are (ho rates Joseph, Hake nf Orleans (known to the world hy 
now ? Let os sec. Formerly butter was taken «be e^nV/ue/of “ Philippe Egalité’»), nnd of Marie 
from Cork to Liverpool of Lertdufi, at setenptnee (»e daiightef of the Duke do Penthievre. lie, with 
a firkin, which wo think reasonable ehoogb; now brothers, was educated by the celebrated Ma
il is taken for one penny a firkin? Provisions dome de Genlis. tie Was forced by his fatherL\ 
were charged 20s. a fort; how they ate charged jho turmoil of (he (evolution, become nttached to 
2s. cd. per ton. Guttle, also n great source of pro- Robespierre, and joined the .fncobin's Glob, where 
fit_were carried across at the rate of (2s. Irt lfie. >' ,,ns »een said, he éttcft served in tho capacity of 
per head ; how they иГе curb'd across tit the fate door-кеепеГ.
of one shitting pot hèltd. Sheep were taken at The Morning Chronicle nf Friday says, that 
2s. fid. each; how they are tiiknn for sixpence.— the remains of the toy а I exile will he removed to- 
Figs, which were token from 2s. fid. to 8s. fid. morrow meriting (Saturday), nt nn ояГІу hoot, 
each, are now charged but slxpene.e each. Bale q'dn Claremont, for interment irt the Rotonn Ga- 
goads before paid 7d. n foot ; now the ti iy hut lh<tiic Ghnfiel of St. l’harh-s Uofromeo, Weybridgn 
three hiilf pence. The defclt passage was I Os.; Surrey, foür miles from Gmtelhtiht, and will tilll- 
now 111* hut one shilling. The Cihlrt passage mutely be removed to Its final resting place in Pi- 
WHB 27s. fid.; how it is Юз—[Gork E*timiher. üf. Tho service will he rohducled by Dr. Whit-

Or* NAt/OXAL НІЕЛ..ГВЯ.— Knolntlll tun,I ]’• 7 "4 “.47 Si À "’in'"",", 'n'"’ її" ГГ 
col.Ги» to «0.1,0 tnuel. of tllOnhOOM In Sot 0ІШГАС- " RemM.aM.elod t„ 11,0 Л 1.1,0 (l«tiln, tHo, of,op- 
tor, ot louât III oor day. Л. . І.ПІІ0,, we ,,e moon, f “*«h™ “Vl,e
ontl We show It. in one week you may find several , "Îl’fî T« ,nm4tef <*ie С«ЯР0'» 1,lti
trail.. Hero I. f.ieotrmml Woglmrn, who l.n, '"="1 Roman O.lhollc clorgy. 
cotifessctlly rendered “eminent services’* to Ids 
country, or to (he government lii ronf ; he dies in 
harness ; whereupon lier Mujesry ’< responsible 
advisers counsel her to bestow upon his widow 
—twenty five pounds it year! We have cotitiiry- 
hieti sUppnscd to he still olive ІП the hotlicrnitlost 
region of frost tihd snow; vessels have been sent 

(o rescue theliii but it is averted (lint snhto of 
them ore »0 scantily Victualled that they will be 
forced to tettiro without long Sttty; tihd certain it 
|*i that for wont of effective uitl, Sir John Rose 
has gono out Itt H ship ill-ttinniH'd, perhaps III pro
vided ill other ways. Our national servants have 
thought it hecottlthg to stiht expense in this en
terprise! From furthest India comes n dignified 
Hindoo, with pk-ibht* from the King of Nepnul 
to the tiueett of tho British F. pire, vulued at u

n made aware r>n the

His Excellency tho LiefrfÊSANTf GovEnnôn, 
accompanied by hi* Aid-de-Gnmp,
Gokmol Havre, left this Gity on Toesday morn 
ing last, І0 the steamer Maid of Èrin, tot East- 
port, where he would embark on board the 
A dirt if nt tot ftéaton. We I earn that it ie Hi» 
Excellency* intention to proceed to Gnnads, on (to 
Official vieil to (he tioverhot General on mattets 
regarding tho general interest* of these Colonies. 
—Sir Edmund ((end took the opportunity, while 
waiting for the steamboat at Eastporf,
Rear Admiral Owt.iV, at his residence on the 
(slahd 6f Gnmpo ftollo.

Lady Ut.Ab accompanied by Mis* HftüfiT, nnd 
CHAfit.t.s hhürtv, Esq., left (hi* morning in the 
saine steamer, intending to proceed as far a* New 
York, where she will meet his EfCellertcy ort his 
return to this Province.

\ Licuteuanl f
I

« 'I
fled I

scription, agreeably 
holders atn meet in» 
ot January. 1649.

Moved by Christian V 
by Michael Scott, Esd., tii 

Resolved—•That tho

»
into g. dul;

requested to carry 
ulMjossiblc diligence.

The Meeting then ailjo 
September, at 8, p. rti.

Hk.nRv W.The (tort. L. A. Wn.Mot, member of the Pro
vincial Government, wc uhderstnhd, has also 
proceeded to Cartnda, for nrt interview with Lord 
Kl.cilW. (to ha* taken tile Northern route hy way 
of Tamiscottutn Lake, irt order to gain information 
regarding ihe possibility of opening 
communication bctweeh’tliis Province and Canada-

We are indebted to C 
1/ tet in, « 

ol the Admiral, for latei 
nished tie during the time 
—Although their days of i 
nnd Friday»,) do hot e 
journal, we nevertheless 
same compliment ia the 
civilities — We ate also it 
of the fespress for similar

steamer Maid o

a direct water

V<
PnovllfctAt. АрПоіпіМrents —Francis Fer- 

giison, Esq., lo bo Commissioner for the election 
ol tt Bridge ovnr Tuttagouehe River, XI60.

Mr. Euchnriall Chipmntt to Ire an Appraise! of 
Goods at St. Stephen, Clmlotte, irt tho tooth of 
Aft*. James Portal, removed lo Calai».

Ay dits Excellences Command.
J. R. PAR I M OW.

Sehretary’s Office, 27tli Auguet, I860.

cion ahakeii to Its very foutulatiott ; the 
rope and clergy held in contempt arid 
hatred ; thousands killed hy the sword ot
ItiiiekotduHhgjliesiege. Widuwa,Ottilmns ÎNDUctloK Oft tile Her. П. C. Ппзилаі. 
bankrupts, ami ilistt-ess in every slm|jo ; —the Plymouth Journal given the ftillotv- 
sjjjfis am! sbll rl jitowlilig about the streets |„g gossip relative to the iiiductlr.il of Mr.

'Pn searcll nf their nruy (the liberals) ; tlif- Clorhüm " At twn ou the aftett.uou uf 
fidence llltl-Mtltided Into Families ; all social the same day, Mr. Uotltum came to the 
ties relit asunder. 6n empty treasury, vlcatogelrouse of lltamptnu Speke, utteh- 
papal currency at a discount ot fifteen per j„ j by the ttev. \V. It. Howard, vient of 
ec.it.; all the medical men olid lawyers of gt. Thumns tho Apootle, fixeter. the Rev. 
any talent driven Into exile, commerce J. -ff. Rur.oUgll, vicar of Tothos. end 

hil.llaled, uttd young men of reapdclahle Montague ti. tiere, tisq.. of tiatiey-Іюііве,*s sr » sstsrtfe "« se Дмюйі жх
A ScteNK ІЗкроіВ». tttc PoPR.—The cor- curate, ihe lley. Bit-cham lloitcketi, had enys, he will return to the place whence ho came, 

resuotident of the Times gives A curious left tho vicarage for att eftefhoort drive, prevent! and all, uudesecmted by humiliating 
account of the reception «Jib!, the Rope and ^
recchtly met with, duHhgan airing which the keys of the chltfclt were ockcd up. «(.(,«* hdmia*iott of a dl.tinguiri.rd pilgrim, comihg 
he took witlt ills enuri. The reader will Neither Mr. Gorham іюГ his tYiehds wore \n ,rt |urdiy a style, without official obstruction, 
be amused, despite its aspect, atthe almost luvited into the vicarage ; aud they were was a trace beyond the inventive power nf the 
flemish aggravation of detail with which obliged to amuse themselves outside the «"»««;“> До. hat when it cott.es la . 
tile aecompg|fshed colourist finishes his gor- hou?= for „early two hours ami a i.aif till %“ГЛЖ
geous picture of tho pope " itt a flowing a sliownt of rain came, ahd Mr. I* urstlott, trotlUrg ideas of economy, our pednhtic e*net- 
white robe, with a wide crimsott hat,” in one nf tho principal inhabitants, request- т я«, nnd our touiloe, to be losing that ftoedom of 
the midst of bis scarlet cardinals, just cd them to take refuge in his beautiful action which belong* to gehriorito. iho foculiy bf 
descended Пот their emblazoned and villa. At length, about hall past Ibur, Mr. " ^fJiiaiSd ІГ іЛЖ 
gilded carriages, and eütming themselves ttohckeh returned, and gave the hew vicar t|V ,l)y t\t0 tobtrumentality Jf committoes-uveu 
in the last lays of the declining god of a cold reception, admitting that he had “tnete”—could hot minieter, to suopiy the want, 
day, oh tt sudden ettcountere by a train been hourly expecting hint, though he i»iue • royal comniieslmt of gettoroahy, a hoard or 
of carriages filled with foreigners (enemies had hot received a hdtice of the induction. feeling.—spectator.
of the ChuCch !) who, at the word of com- fte said It was his1 usual habit* to lock up 
mand, tbeMsoives, ladies ahd gentlemen tbekevs. Mr. Gotham assured him that 
—at hap hazat-d—forty in number—jump be had taken paths to apprise the minister 
IVom their vehicles, and ort their knees ol his intention to be Inducted that day, 
await the blessing of the corpulent repre- but that, not knowing of Mr. ttohckeh’в 
eeotativc of the redeemer. His Holiness appointment in duly, 1840, he had addres- 
epreads out his short fat hands and utters eed his letter to the curate whom he found 
a piece of fustian—the effect of which 
worth) be incredible were it hot vouched 
For by a correspondent of the Times.—
•« they ell arose,’* nays that unimpeacha
ble authority, the ladies weeping, and 
the men imploring blessings on his saint
ed head—the whole were converted on 
the spot, and all declared they were ready 
to shed their blood itt the service of the 
supreme poniff.” He admits, however, 
that they had no sooner reached the city 

X sttd experienced the vexations of his

Snit» Bt tLtitNO.—Title branch df ottr Staple 
has for many ycnls past formed ti most lucrative 
part of ottr Exports, and mticlt df what lia» been 
considered our best woods bave lit consequence 
bed It lh some districts well high exhausted. A 
hew feature has however rtiddhtly Sprung Up iti 
this department, which whtlti it plotntaas greater 
profit» to the Builder, from the cheapness of the 
material, bids also fair to rival for durability ahd 
lightness our best ships of former days. Wc 
allude to tho Sprtice timber which Hues our sea
board. This timber bas long been acknowledged 
by nautical then to possess a strength, pliability 
and lightness, hot to be totihd lh any other of the 
woods of this country, and has consequently been 
much esteemed for masts and yard*. There have 
been Isolated cases where wissels of burthen 
have been built of this materiel, and altho’ on 
trial they have been found to answer even better 
than tamarack built ships, yet strange to say, that 
prejudice has Usurped the place Of experience, 
and this truly valuable article litis been neglected.
A proof of the above may lie found in the dura
bility of the sprtice built ship M&rgrûti, a vessel 
long known as ti trader froth this port. Other 
Instances are hot wanting to shew that when 
vessels have heeii opened after many years Use 
the spruce which had been partially used in their 
structure, has frequently bcch found good, while g3( 
other more esteemed woods were defective. We 
Wotild cell the attention of nautical and mercan
tile men to » specimen of this kind, now lying lh 
Leavott’a Blip, Water street—the bciUtifol little 
brig Albana, built by Mr. toe. Unquhart, hear 
Dighy, (14. ВЛ for Mr. McMorah, of this city—
she is elegsAtly modelled thd highly finished, „

toiï» As
*i»« .ii»d„i ». ши Aiimimbty fo. sr;cArrPh.:!ff!:,rrn!k.mall crafts, Mediterranean and West Indian tnfc- p|ace un Tuesday tost, and paBred^ In a 

decs, Yetchts, Ac-, uttd we would especially cull very satletoctnvy mahttne. The gvnnnd 
•Ae attention of thbae interested in the trade ti on Which the htiildint? is to he erected to 
the above subject, tie we feel folly assured that a present IVnm the Womhtbfol JMttt VV. 
from the cheapness or the article, our radliWea for iFoggo. Hia Kxcellchcy tnrt dorehiOC, 
carrying on the business in the numerous bcatiit- wc understand, line given the liberal sum 
frit harbours of the Bay of Ptittdy, that же could | of £20 to aid In the erection of the Build- 
compete With the world, and with profit lo ottr- j ing.— Bermuda fTerahl.

(
\

Tj-Tlie Mail for Englt 
of the packet at Halitoi 
General Pest Office, on 'I

l'HOUltASIINATION

Delay is dangerous— 
cough a few weeks, and tl 
he lost to you for bVel. 
consideration deter you I 

aud health while th 
sumption is annually s» 
the tomhi ho disease ha* 

like it 1 ho phyeit 
doue more for this large < 
ity, than l)r. Wister. У 
live is Worth A pound uf < 
your lungs become tilci 
that ho human means cat 
grave, try In season, h 
which h«s been s«ch і ltd 

bottle of tor. 
Chnry, lake it, get am 
severe Irt Using it until 
disease entirely, which if 
yoUr life. Be hot dcrciv 
imitations ahd coühtêrft 
genuine and original, wh 
oti the wrapper.

None genuine unless 
wrnnper.

For stile by B. L. Tit 
John, N. B.
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un tier of її million stetli ea* nt* are to sicians
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IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.
California admitted into the (Alton Passage oT 

the VtaK and Texas Sills 
The America

»
Lieut.

.........
ІІби.е pf Itvprr.Hitnltvr.. The nut boundary 
Bill hna «1.0 thiRicd the HtrttlU. by » Vote bf 198 
to 97. Thto Bill provide. » tetitti'Ho! gnvornment 
for New Mexico wtthoot the Wftmot protito, that 
lo, without »«y molette» fut w npict ilivcry. 
The y.Mlhg bt thelo Bill, hoi caused great

Vovlt Exbrcoa

The Inrnc.t piece of pinto glae* that wo. ever 
ailvered la Котре, Woo silvered ot tliv BoVcaheod 
Tinte Glaus Work, o fewdoyOithCO, the size being 
UA. 4 ia by » ft. # ia.

Vttk Гом-пгис* —The gros, revenne for 
the year eadod the 3th of limitary, ti,il3,Ue 
)4i Й.І. Ketarawd letter., £47,799,478 19. 8jd. 
Cct ofmaaogomeet, 1,397,4781 8. 8d. L’h.igao, 
17,084 ill 3d. Net teveaao, 849,7871 в. ГЕ 
Payareat made to railway., i«S,7l3l lia 3d — 
Taymeot. cot of the Toit office Revenne other 
ihoo chargee oftnenarrment—The Duke of Mntl-
ГШЖ!ї?иС: з*®
Money riders tasned Snd paid itt F.nrinnd and 
Wales, І8Л26.Н18/ 16* fid. Ь M,vwl 1,236,- 
9331 tta. In Scotland, 1.34M66 9* 9d. Ilbtal 
expense ortho Money Order-office ю Engined end 
Welo», 66,3991. In Ireland, 8,941/. InSeetland. 
6,9981. The aOtonht of t'cmm,,,;,,n In England 
and Wales. 68,7701. tO Ireland 4,996/. In 
Scotland, 9,196/. Nntahcr of letlero 19 1849— 
England and Wale., 268,1*8,410. In Ireland,

I On Tae.de
йет:,ї.1№ув:

OtUhe Ibih thxlapi, h 
Btavflfy, Mr. havid Haiti 

^ Rabeoea Ewing., of Pont 
On Thumday питий 

Robm.cn, Mr. Wcleÿ T 
Min Ann, third dnnghwr 
Enehvlho.

A4 Bitnondn, na the 611 
W. blibrnw. Mr. tie » id I 
In Min Rath Ann Otbsoa,

daht i labeled l.leat., 29th 
CEO. SHORE, J в. M. $

#

axhlngtnn correspondent of the New- 
tons describes the ScettB itt the hallsplaced there by tho bishop when 

presented to the living in І8І7. This 
oxpbnation elicited rtrt courtesy IVottt the 
ill-advised cnreie, who, howevet*, deliver
ed the keys, httfc abstained from attending 
ât (be ebrtren. This delay bad gi 
to the vitogers 19 collect to witness the 
ceremony t after which the chrtreh was 
filled, to show respect to the tteW vicar, 
while Ihe mandate wan being endorsed, 
and its execution certified. On hto qnit- 
tirtg the chrtreh a merry peal was rung.*

he was

aha the pea afa Hogarth, a Thaebrev. 
nw lo do it. Exciieweat and enafo.ion 

pi etc)у drowning 
-is hammer, and

which the 
It weald I 

Hick A4 Qaxco, nn the 19t 
Barron, Mr Stunt, linn 
Mnrgsret, third dinghter

or a
M ven time prevailed for many ml 

the me, rap. rap ol the 
the «tin leader erica of 
'‘Order!”

Bate., earn
» "Ortat!”

People came rushing into the halt from the 
ontsMe, and the galleries sttd lobbies were 
cn.wded almost tu tu fibration with entrons »pec-

Xi^Wnodsiock. on the 

Lw Street, Mr. V. R. . 
Parish of Woodstock, to 
daughter of G- W. Vies
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